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certain amount of Lank money Inn* Leon offered t" 
Mui li of tlir u|i|*'imimv of existing 

development in tin1 Iim'iiI 
itiv in

the general financial situation
tliv brokers.

At this sen eon of tliv y oar, rrop |>ro«|Hi'(s begin 
All ac< milita fn.in tliv M est

activity is ilnv to a
market, hut of cIom- trailing, by tliose who
Mini out of tliv market, |ki«mi1»I> several .... ... . .  a dux,
snatching a |K)int or Ixxo profit on each trade. This 
kind of trading, while it hel|w to swell considerably

tliv Kxvluinge*.

nvw
to tthëunic ini|ïorluiire.

that on thv whole, thv outlook for wheat i*agree
highly favourable, and with the high prives pro- 
scnlly prevailing, the surplus available for export 
in the fall is likely to lie siu-h as to make an im*

. There have
the daily volume of business on 
does not call for the baking up of funds to any 

development lias probably been 
conditions prevail-

jMirtaut impression u|*)n exchange 
been the usual losses in certain districts, of which

the devastation of
extent, and its

Imissiltly the most iinportunt is
. tit Him i acres by wind around Lethbridge, 

lint even allowing for these losses, a wheat crop 
less than 'JtiO.iXXl.UOU bushels is anticipated.

stimulated by the tight money
?iug during retvut months.

In the early days of the current week, the piper 
stocks went ahead at a furious pace and with a 
big public willing to believe anything in 
the com punies' earnings, which are certainly enorm
ous it would not he at all surprising to see these 
stocks carried to even much higher levels than those 

now

NOllIt

uf not
Regarding prices it is pointed out by grain author- 
ilics that with no reserves from previous years in 
any of the surplus producing countries other than 
the United States and Canada, there are milieu- 
lions that prices will remain at a high level. It 

reasonable to expect large accumulations and

regard to

existing before the fall. i;
that the Ontario GovernmentThe announcement

has decided to delay further Untuning of the Hydro- 
Electric projects until a thorough investigation lias 
been made r-gard'xg their soundness marks a 
decidedly interesting development, both |>olitically 
mid financially. The Hydro-Electric projects have 

,,resent crop /there is no indication of supplies u lim|titmlc of powerful friends m <bilan.., and

.........;-r xr r1-,
the greater part of the world. "b „.c gt,nj which they have tliken. From
marketing of the I uited States crop, it is s a << ^ tll|lim.m| |Mliiil of view , it may he said that tin*
that while tight money ordinarily forces out the ^ >{ |he Hydro-Electric has always Urn the

from the farmer, at the beginning of the crop 0( mUch ixintmversy. New pio,c IS at
this condition is not exjieeted to have tlie |irvwllt ullder way or contemplated, include not 

the scarcity of ears wil oll|v mu.iet.se new |«.w.r developments which are
J n,Kt *|:..ISMI.ISSI, and may easily. <>t 
into much more, hut a uumU-r of raillai 

of them in districts where it i* 
ibv ions ne

ts not
a return to the full wheat loaf in Europe, at lower 

until a surplus is accumulated. \\ it It trans- 
slow everywhere, and with Argentina and 

uf wheat of the

I trice*,
| tol l at loll 
\u8tnilia virtually cleaned out

^ram
"vaaoii,
iihiial effect this yeiv. a* 
prevent a glutting of the primary market*.

The increased activity on the local Stock Ex-
estimated to
course run 
railways, some 
contended, new railways arc not in •changes this week is due largely to an easing up 

of the monev situai ion which has developed within vc**ity. .
Money for Slo< k Exchange ^ fl||., ,^al al| money used in the furl lier-

,„,ri«.ses has Us.... . available .......  private sources. „f Hydm-Eleclric plans is raised on the credit
u,d w|,ile it has Usui statist in the uewspa|wrs 0f the province of Ontario is cert only a su «

........ ..... ..................... .... ................. ..,.•<>»««*, .....«kn,w

...... Ills in this........ cel kill, it is a fact that a where .1 stands ... this matter.

the last few days.
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